
Vinylester
and Polyester

Flooring Systems

IPS 800PE & 900VE
fl ooring systems for:
.  Tank House Basements

.  Ore Processing Plants

.  High Tech Plants

.  Food Processing Areas

.  Paper and Pulp Mills

.  Chemical Plants

.  General Industry
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TMI fl ooring systems are designed for each individual 

project by experienced personnel.IPS 800PE and 900VE 

are modifi ed polyester/vinylester systems applied in mul-

tiple, aggregate-fi lled layers. Our vinyl ester/polyester 

coating systems provides durable protection in corrosive 

areas such as tank house basements, chemical plants, ore 

processing plants or any area that is subject to a corrosive 

atmosphere.  It is a non porous coating which will prevent 

solution attacking concrete, wood or metal substrate.

This high performing fl ooring system works well in high traffi  c

areas with equipment such as forklifts and other vehicles. It can 

be installed with a non-slip fi nish for safety fi rst! A custom-ap-

plied topcoat for desired degrees of nonskid with a variety of col-

ors make IPS 800PE and 900VE extremely attractive and versatile.

In addition to the vinylester and polyester fl ooring system, TMI 

also has experience with fl ooring and tank coatings such as:

.  Trowel-able coatings

.  Spray Applications

.  Epoxy coatings

Products from:
    .  PermaDri (Liquid Rubber)
    .  Other specialty coatings including:
        .  Envirotrol    

        .  Carbonline TM

Corrosive Spills 
Floor Protection

IPS 800PE and 900VE
Flooring System



The Six Layered
Floor System

Installation over concrete, wood or metal is simple 

with pre-measured, pre-packaged kits and

step-by-step instructions. Complete installation is 

possible by your personnel with a TMI Field

Supervisor OR by a skilled TMI Installation Team.

SUBSTRATE - Clean, acid etched and dry to insure a 

strong, permanent band

MOISTURE CURE PRIMER - Penetrating primer 

applied with brushes or rollers provides a chemi-

cal and mechanical bond between the substrate 

and fl oor overlay, this protects against moisture 

problems.

FIRST LAYER - Squeegee-applied chemical resistant 

resin of uniform thickness (coverage no to exceed 

50  sq. ft. or 10 sq. m. per gallon). Aggregate broad-

casted evenly into wet resin at one pound per sq ft.

SECOND LAYER - Same procedure as the fi rst layer

THIRD LAYER - Same procedure as the second layer

FOURTH LAYER - Same procedure as the third layer

TOP COAT - Roller or squeegee applied corrosion re-

sistant resin; thickness determines non-skid fi nish



Other Service Off ered by 

Use of FRP product to repair and strengthen structures such as:

FRP Structural Strengthening 
Products

.  Tank linings

.  Secondary containments

.  Pond liners

.  Haul truck bed liners

.  Floorings

.  Cooling towers

.  Flotation cells

.  Pipe liners

PermaDri-Corrosion Protection 
and Coating

.  Piping

.  Concrete construction

.  General building construction

.  Siding

Commercial Contracting
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.  Masonry and concrete walls

.  Steel and wood beams

.  Reinforced concrete beams 
   and slabs

.  Columns

.  Pipes and tunnels

.  Electrolytic cell and tank fabrication

.  Electrolytic cell and tank repairs

.  Second hand polymer concrete cell and tank modifi cations

.  Equipment base and sump repair

.  Polymer concrete primary containment units for concrete cells

Polymer Concrete


